The performance of travel agencies has always been the focus and its quantitative evaluation is also an important study field. From financial view, the catastrophe progression method and the entropy method are used to build a evaluation indicator system of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency industry applying statistical data of the major financial indicator of travel agency from 2005 to 2012, and then empirical research on comprehensive financial performance of travel agencies from 30 different provinces, except Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan regions and Tibet is made. The result indicates that when the financial performance of travel agency is measured, profitability is the most important indicator, followed by development, solvency and asset management capabilities; through empirical research, the financial performance of travel agencies from 30 different provinces is evaluated and ranked. Finally the reasons are discussed.
Introduction
Travel agency is a bond to link all related factors of tourism and plays a very important role in enhancing tour-ism development. The travel agency industry has continuously expanded since reform and openness as quantity and scale have been grown. While the performance of travel agency industry is disappointing, profit margin has been less than 2% for 14 years [1] , leading to a name of "thin profit industry". The bad performance of travel agency industry attaches concentration in academic field. The main cause of low performance is property rights [2] [3]; competitive efficiency is the factor to affect performance of travel agency pointed by Yang Hui [4] , and he also indicated that the environment of effective market competition formed through reforming system is an essential way which can improve the performance of travel agency. Yang Danhui, Dong Hongxia and Fan Yuefeng respectively researched the relationship between performance of travel agency market and industry concentration rate based on SCP model, and concluded that the lower the industry concentration rate is, the worse the performance of travel agency is. It is very common that travel agency has a low profit and heated competition, and how to effectively value the performance of travel agency should be paid urgent attention [5] - [7] . Some scholars have made effort to explore the evaluation on growth of over-margin profit [8] , a system of performance evaluation of travel agency in China based on entropy method [9] ; Yang Yan did empirical study on outbound travel of 16 travel agencies in Nanjing via linear weighting method and DuPont analysis [10] .
Although research on performance of travel agency has made some progress, quantitative evaluation and empirical study on it are relatively lacking, and moreover existing methods to measure the performance of travel agency are limited, which have difficulty to collect data, and can be affected subjectively, so the methods can't be applied widely in the whole industry. Regional performance of travel agency can't be judged by a special financial indicator, and integrated estimation needs to create a reasonable evaluation system. With incessant integration of domestic accounting system, financial statistics can reflect synthetically operating situation, and are objective, successive and accessible; it is a feasible way to weigh market performance and operate future. The target is to establish an evaluation indicator system of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency industry which is universally applicable, calculating financial performance of provincial travel agency and analyzing the difference of comprehensive financial performance from 30 different provinces.
Research Methodology

Catastrophe Progression Method
Catastrophe progression method is derived from catastrophe model of catastrophe theory, which is a multi-level factorization of evaluation target, catastrophe fuzzy subordinate function is obtained through combination catastrophe method and fuzzy mathematic, comprehensive quantitative computation is done via formula, finally they are unified into one parameter to get a general subordinate function, sorting the indicator of evaluation target. Although weight of indicator is not applied in Catastrophe progression method, it contains relative importance of each indicator which has attribution to easy calculation and widely application, so that it properly avoids subjectivity, unreason and false science, it has been applied to research on competition of tourism industry, market performance and growth of listed tourism company [11] - [13] .
Entropy Method
Entropy is one of reference variables representing state of motion substance in thermodynamics, indicating the degree of chaos during microscopic thermal motion. Entropy has varied meanings in different field and is a measurement to system degree of disorder. If the smaller information entropy of an index is, the lower degree of disorder is, otherwise, the bigger information entropy is, the higher degree of disorder is, which pay less role and lower weigh. Entropy is an objective and precise way, which avoids subjective judge in the process of distributing indicator weight and guarantees the consistence between order of index and relative degree of importance. Entropy is widely applied to confirm the indicators weight [14] - [16] .
The Evaluation Index System of Comprehensive Financial Performance for Travel
Agency Industry-Based on Catastrophe Progression Method and Entropy Method 2.3.1. The Selection of Evaluation Index of Comprehensive Financial Performance for Travel Agency To create evaluation index system of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency, author cites current financial indicator included in statistical yearbook of tourism financial information. Because statistic data of stock turnover rate is missing, intangibility of product or service offered by travel agency decides that the stock only meets need to routine management and operation, which has no direct relationship with major business and the quantity and value ratio of stock is relatively small [9] , the index of stock turnover rate should be removed, The evaluation indicator system of comprehensive financial performance of travel agency is showed as Table 1.
Calculating Comprehensive Financial Performance for Travel Agency Industry
According to the catastrophe progression method, evaluation target should be divided into some level indicators, each secondary indicator attached to level indicator is ordered from left to right on degree of importance, when same layer indicators are appraised, degree of importance is ranked relying on its weight. Entropy method counts weight of each indicator to avoid ordering subjectively, and ranks in descending order. This result sorts the important degree of the secondary indicators based on the entropy method, and then calculates the indicators of comprehensive financial performance in the light of catastrophe progression method.
Empirical Research
Data Resource
Statistical data of major financial indicator of travel agency industry of China ranging 2005 from 2012 and statistical data of major financial index of travel agency of 30 different regions is used, except Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan regions and Tibet, for which statistical data of these is missing. All statistical data come from Yearbook of Chinese Tourism Financial Information.
Calculation of Indicators Weights Based on Entropy
According to Yearbook of Chinese Tourism Financial Information of China from 2005 to 2012, author arranged statistical data (exclude stock turnover rate) of major financial indicators of travel agency industry of 30 different provinces, and founded matrix of original statistical data, calculated entropy and indicator weights of comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry on the basis of step to valuation of entropy method showed in Table 2 .
Conclusion made from important degree of level indicators is ranked in descending sequent as profitability, asset operating capabilities, solvency, development ability, in which important degree of secondary indicators Table 1 . The evaluation indicators system of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency industry. Acid-test ratio (C 10 )
Long-term assets for rate (C 11 )
Development ability (B 4 ) sales growth rate (C 12 )
Capital cumulative rate (C 13 )
total assets growth rate (C 14 ) reflects profitability ranging as cost margins, operating margin, return on assets, return on total asset; While development ability is reflected by important degree of secondary indicators sorting as sales growth rate, total assets growth rate, capital cumulative rate; Solvency is reflected by important degree of secondary indicators sorting as liquidity ratio, acid-test ratio, asset-liability ratio, long-term assets for rate; asset operating capabilities is reflected by important degree of secondary indicators sorting as total asset turnover ratio, accounts receivable turnover ratio, current asset turnover ratio.
Calculating Comprehensive Financial Performance for Travel Agency Industry Based on Catastrophe Progression Method
Calculating Procedure of Catastrophe Progression Method
After confirming indicators system of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency industry and sequence of relatively important degree of each layer indicators, according to requirement of catastrophe progression method, author tries to handle the original data to standardization, and then calculate based on mutation system normalized formula. A case study of Beijing travel agency industry, author calculates indicators from all layers 1) Butterfly mutation system model is consist of C 1 , C 2 , C 3 , C 4 of secondary indicators, formula is listed as XB 1 = (XC 1 1/2 + XC 2 1/3 + XC 3 1/4 + XC 4 1/5)/4 = 0.8942 in accordance to complementary principle; C 5 , C 6 , C 7 of secondary indicators compose dovetail mutation system model, reaching formula XB 2 = (XC 5 1/2 + XC 6 1/3 + XC 7 1/4)/3 = 0.7285 based on complementary principle; C 8 , C 9 , C 10 , C 11 of secondary indicators constitute butterfly mutation system model, and formula is listed as XB 3 = (XC 8 
The Ranks of Comprehensive Financial Performance of Travel Agency from 30 Provinces
According previous method and step, calculates calculation weight of comprehensive financial performance of travel agency of 30 provinces and level indicator then ranks it as Table 3.
Discussion
Comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry is the final achievement, which is affected by many factors. The factors which cause difference to comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry of different provinces are divided into two facets: uncontrollable factors and controllable factors. The uncontrollable factors mainly include distinction of economical development and resource endowment, and the controllable factors contain management ability of travel agency and market competitive degree. 
1) Differences in the level of economic development
Tourism has close relationship to the level of economic development; low level of economic development has significant influence on comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry of each province. On one hand, people's discretionary income is decided by level of regional economic development, which will directly affect tourism demand and income of travel agency industry; on the other hand, the level of regional economic development depends on fundamental facilities, traffic condition, exploitive extent of tourism attraction, and indirectly affects financial performance of local travel agency. Regions whose comprehensive financial performance o travel agency industry ranks top ten are coastal areas possessing advanced economy or high level of economic development in the Midwest of China, such as Hunan, Hubei, Inner Mongolia.
2) Differences in the resource endowment China is so vast in territory that there exist obvious diversity and difference in nature ecological environment, social culture, resource endowment of each province. Differences in the resource endowment determine that tourism resource attraction, total number and days of tourist reception, income of travel agency, different influent on comprehensive financial performance.
3) Management level of travel agency Financial performance of local travel agency is related to management level. For example, asset operating capability that is one of level evaluation indicators of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency industry reflects management level, strategy of product, promotion, price can attach impact on income, cost and development potentiality, further, and financial performance of travel agency is affected by them.
4) Market structure of travel agency industry
According to SCP (market structure-market conduct-market performance) conceptual model [17] , market structure of travel agency industry has impact on market conduct and market performance, there may be exist some distinction on quantity and scale of travel agency to different provinces, and displaying divergence of market structure, then affecting market conduct and market performance. Provincial differences of comprehensive financial performance have relationship to different market structure to a certain degree.
There are many collective factors to cause the provincial difference of financial performance; they are not mutually independent but interactive with each other. Only the managers and scholars should try their best find out main cause to financial performance relying on actual condition of each province and analyzing specific details of travel agency, and make some targeted improvement, the comprehensive financial performance of China can be truly enhanced.
Conclusions
The author creates a evaluation indicator system of comprehensive financial performance for travel agency industry, through analyzing statistical data from tourism financial information yearbook of China, calculates comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry from 30 different provinces, except Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan regions and Tibet based on catastrophe progression theory and entropy method and ranks the comprehensive financial performance. Author makes some conclusions as below: 1) Four level indicators weights of travel agency financial performance are evaluated through entropy, and the important degree is ranked descending as profitability, development ability, solvency and asset operating capability, whose result is consistent to indicators sequence ranked as operating performance, when Weng Gangmin was evaluating thoroughly on listed tourism companies [12] . The most important indicator, which is related to the feature of travel agency industry, is operating margin among the secondary indicators.
2) There is apparent regional difference on comprehensive financial performance of China travel agency industry. Hunan is the best while Gansu is the worst; the top ten regions of comprehensive financial performance are Hunan, Chongqing, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhenjiang, Fujian, Inner Mongolia, Guangdong, Beijing and Hubei, where economy is relatively advanced. The last ten regions are Tianjin, Heilongjiang, Qinghai, Jilin, Guizhou, Guangxi, Hainan, Xinjiang and Gansu, where economical development is relatively defective.
3) Considering the comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry from top ten provinces, profitability and development ability, 60 percent regions rank in top 10, and 90 percent provinces rank in top fifteen. While there exists a little bit distinction on asset operating capability, 50 percent provinces rank in top ten, and 60 percent provinces rank in top fifteen. However, solvency is poor, 50 percent provinces rank in last fifteen. If the province has a brilliant comprehensive financial performance of travel agency industry, it has preference to operating depending on capital from debt.
